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ThQJColnul in published every Monday
naming, by Run J. Snug, u $2 00 per
than: I! plid strictly IN Alanna—s 2 50
par mnum if not. paid in. advance.~ Np
Inbhnription discontinued, unleu “I the
option of the publisher, until all arena-3e:
Ire psid. , .

Annuals": insorted at the and]“:1I," Plum-rim done with neuueu
Map-uh.

V Onmn in Sbuth Baltimore fitreet.nearly
appmite Wampleu’ Tin'nixigEstablishment
—“Coirn.n Pun-mo Crust" on thalign.

mmsssmAL EARDS.
EdWard B. Buehler,

TTORNRY AT LAW, will fullbffliy andApromptlyyucnd to I“busineuwtrutéd
‘0 him. lle ape-kl the German unsung”?
0m“ u the lame place, in South Baltimore
”net, .nur Fomey’n drug “on, and neatly
oppo‘iu Dxmner’t Ziugler’l "on.

Gettylburg, Hitch 20. ‘ . .

» Law Partnership.

V ‘A. DUNCAN & J. B. WHJIEfi/‘
..

ATTORKEYS AT LAW, ,
Will ‘promplly “tend lo All lepi buaiuees

entrusted m lhgm, lnclu-ling the procuring of
Pension. Bounty, Huck PA)’, Ind gll other
cl-iml again" the United State: and Blue
Govrrnments..(May in Mirth Well.‘ Cornet «if-Diamond,
Geuynhprg. Panu’l. '

April;3,lBos. tl ‘

Public Sale’
F VERY DESIRABLE

‘

_ II EA [1 ES TA 7’ I'7
The sulwcriherx, Executor: of Adam Gil;

bert. late 0! Carroll tummy, deL-med, by vir-
tuc_of In Ur-lfl’ at the Urplmn’n Court. of Car-
roll countyuwill expose M. Public Sule,on the
premises. on THURSDAY, the 215! day ofDE-
(‘l-HIBER, 1807-, M. 10 n't‘lock. A. 3L, the Real
Est-1&0 at mid deceased, silunta, lying Itnd ad-
juipin: the corlioihle limits of the City of
Westminster, (‘urroll county, .\ld.. I than dis-
tnupc In In‘ the Western 5“. Railroad. Said

Rafi! Est-Me contain“, by rv-ccht lIIIVBI, 203
Agilib' 0F LAM), more or Imam): snrpnuéd
in- ertvllty and [truduclivwess :by any Raul
Estate in mid county. and will be sold in par-
'cel_a, us lullowl, to wit: l '

J. C. Neely,
TTORNEY AT LAWl.——E'.urliculur nttpn-A tioh'ptid lo cullec'inn of Pension,

uunkyf Ind Buck-pay. Uflice in the S. 8.
corner of the Diamond.

Uenysburg,Aprll 8,‘1863. ’tf -
* LU'l‘ XO. 1 conning 94 ACRES“ 0F LAN D,Ilnure or leu. willnhe improvements (hereon,
[\‘ill A large and commodious

' Two-elorySzouc& meuDWELL-
. L\G, ml); the rooms, sburl pu-
augt', lnd kl'cilen on the first. floor,
and six room: of: the second floor, with an

soul-kinlienu'mh-ulntod for two familiet; a
.jurge new Bunk Burn. 80 Ly AU,Sprinx House,
Land A newt-flailing spring of winter near laid
dwrliiug. with pipes lrom said spring to the"r hurn yur-i, Huu House. Cnrringe House, Wagon
Fhrd, Wood ‘llouse, Puuhry Hnuac, Smoke
Hunqe. &l'.; good Orchgird of choice fruit,

‘Mq-udofi, and 26 ucrrs of excelinnt \lirivihg
\\‘uo+il\:lnd, Mid nn inexhanslihiu Quarry of 311-
perior Building Stone, w‘pich is nqw very

, lnurh in demand. The whole is enclqscd by
subuanlidlcncing. ‘ v

1 LOT So. 2 rum-'in ,25} ACRES OF
LAX”. «I nun-II with hmvy Timber, luch
us “Huergfinik, Muck Uuk, Hickory and Chest-
nu', kciJillmlc um! (:nminv-ncing on the Cuun-‘
if: [land lending trnin’Wo-«Hnin-h-r lo the Mill
{urnmly owned bi \ln,\'un Biblnermiijniuing15”,: of,Jo Imn Yin'flingz. This Lot. will be
ruri'ryt'd nud lmd olf' Imu snmll 140': u! from
‘lun m the Iltlei, is [pay sun, with suilnbje
hum: nr-ruwis, he, ‘

. [MT .\'o. 3 i-nntninafl'zfl ACRES OF LAND.
This Lot is lm-nlrd hvtween ilie'abovc mum-« 1
(bunl) Rain! and the_Unioutuwn Turnpike
lluml. {writing on xmi‘d Turnpike “mu! 6%
I‘rrtin's. f’l‘lnu Luv. “illuiso'lm snrwycd and
Inn] off in small Luis. Iro‘m mo :0 five Acme;
mine Timber nnd :evyml tine Springs of Wai-
lll' nu Ihls Luz. ‘

D. McCofiaughy,
TTQ{INF-NAT LAW, (015cc one door wentA of ltvlehlier's Ilrug and book stun-,Chuml

buhhu-g sun-1,) \rrqnuv notions Tun pony
Pubs” Axn 'l’ixsxuxs. Bounty Land Wur-
nxyn, Hock-phi‘xqunded Claims, unanll
olher chiims uJAinu the Gown-“mun:11 “'usln-
ing'pn. F). 0.; ulsoAmericnnCluims in England.
Lnnul Wurnnulbcnjed and sold.orhonqln,t\'nd
high”! prircs given. Agents engnxed inllo-
outing Warrants in lawn. Illinui: unJ 0L1":
wealternHLucl ”ANN; Lo hnugpuraolwfly
or b'y‘lL-tler.

qunylburg, Kev. 21, '53.
-. .1

2 " Doctor C. W. Benson. .
H1444“. .mx..nm.ui lld||¢o.|t'mnlroom,O luuncnlynd'npir-l Irv Dr. Kiuzvr.)

1 LI |'“£3l OWN, PA. .

June H), 1163. l! ' ‘

. J ‘

' _‘ I
Dr. J. A. Armstrong.

I] AYIYG rynun'o’d lrnm New Sixlrm. York
tawny, and having Incnlcd n! .\hvldlc-

loan, A‘dnn- comm“. offrrs his [-rnfiuw-ml
aervicu lu (he publicw ' _[July 1:]. 'O3. Um

Dr. J. W. C. O’Nenl’s
Fl-‘I‘LEE And Dwelling. .\'. E. comm-o! Burl--0 [imam and High urn-[smear l’ruubyv rinn

Chuxth.fienynb-11',5. I’m, ‘.

Nov. an, 1*63.‘ 1r "‘
-.

D". D“ S. Pofi‘er',
MHH‘I‘M'UWN, Afiuuns ruun _\, cnntinuesA (lief p mliccut In]: [nah-Minn in nll_ us

bnn hen!l mm] mm“ l0~[ll‘l:lf(.”)‘ iuih- Ml
p'unnn ;nmu'un! “nth-Any old omhdiu; d1;-
emu In ‘c ‘ll um) cumu'll him.

U“. 3,; mm. M - .

, l. l'l‘_..\’o. 4 mntnins 56} ACRES 01-‘ LAXD.
'lhi: lml l! lumtcnl on the rust side of the
\Véatminsl’er nml :l illlostmrn Turnpike Road,
homing on said Tufnplke Road“ ‘35 Pervhes,
nml bounding on tlw County lluud loading
{mun ruiil 'l‘mnmln: Road In A. \\ in'era’ Mill,
theCu‘imy llund cnlle-l nnd known us the Sul-
livun Roam running through said Lot. ~This
In); “ill nlsn 'w surveyed nnd laid off into
Mlllllblt' Luis, fiom two to fire or [now Acres,
w- mug shit. A very superior Sand-hole is_on
this Lot. 5

-

l A l’lul oftlie Home Farm and Ints will be
mn-lv, and shown on the day of snle.

Persons nxshing to Tim! the grandstand
Tlflllfl'l‘lflntl belure the day of sale, will call
on Jess" M 3 Ell) . one of the Exexutore, resid-

'. ingum the, premi-ee, “ho will lnke grant—plena-
nure‘ in slum-mg vhr snme. , -

j, Tiillllspl" S.\l.E.-—Une—third part‘of the
‘puxflnhu luuue) shnll he paid by the purchaser
or purl'linsvrs lo the ullderllgued on me day
01 mile, or upon lllc ratification thereof by the
Uipllnn‘s Court. alum-ssh], and the residue lin
,lnoannl [mun-Ms, thr one paynhle in ohe
.\v r, and the other in [mi years iron) the (lily
of .~nlv ; [he ('tedl! prmcnle lo he _securcd by

,Iln- Dun-ls. .\'uus or Single llllls of the pur-
jvhnser or purchasers. wnn security, to be up-
.pruvid h: Hm undersigned, and hearing inter-

‘j ea‘l {tom the duy ol'enlc. - '

J[ Lawrenchlill, M._ D
-\; :7423%“I AH‘ hil ice oneI dopr “gt 0! the "‘

Lulu-run church in
C‘umherdurg din-H. and oppqnlle Pi'vkmg'a
Mcr'e, vii-re those wighiug to have my. Dental
Opal-vivm pv'otmed are mspex-tmly invi’tu! la
nu {humus}: l)r.~..Huruex-, Rm" (2. .l’.
Kr an“ lib, I) I lit-v. H. L. Hung‘u-r, l). _l)., Rev."
Piaf W .jl'u-nb'. 'rnf. H. [‘.Shmcr. K

hrll3llzurg,r\lull lI,'EIJT'
} Removals.

.' ‘HHundrryxiunol.being-Uu-nuthorififlrorsoul to mnkr remomls inxo Ewr (firm-n (‘eme-

levy. hop” lh-Jl such us contemplate lho remmul
of II":ri:iT‘lin'~“uf deemsul n-lutivcs ur from”
w I” n a'lxhrmsehr: of [his «hum: ”711193 l‘lll'lo
h-nn iléxbue. Rcmomh "Md" v. uh pnnnptngag
“Lemma low, and. no efl'un» :‘pnrcd m ‘l'u‘drl'.
' ' , ‘ PHI'HI: THURN, -'

flan-eh :12. '6O. Kenn-r of [We Calm-(cry. .

llar flare and Grocsrie;
7 ‘HE litu‘mu‘lwl‘s Imvc jun rexln-Lc-i fromnl ILr ‘ ("nus “ilh m'n unmcusi- supply ct

Al::’\“)Al{E k (iIuH‘HLH-LS, which n e) nu:
unumgK 1\lmn‘ uld 54.qu in Gulf. mum amt,
111 mi: nitnsuiL the “was. UurflLL «.ouflels
in pan 0! ‘
Bl lLth‘G NATEIHALS,‘ ‘ ‘

L'AIH'ICN'I'I'JL'h TUULS. .
,ULM‘KS“) x'u‘s Tom 9,

f \ (mm meus
smm mmxus. \\ ' .

CAUISI‘ZT MAKER'N‘UO} S. .
-" IIUUSI‘SK!§hPI;.It‘S\I“IXIZURES.
} ALL KINDS ONMUN. kc

GROWERIES 0.!“ ALL / ~“'

011.5, PLUSH, &c.,,&‘-. Tlure u
)ncludrdfinéthe .:H‘cr «l departments n
ulmve Wt what can be In}! at this
later; 01455 uf Met-hunk; can be m-cuw
here) ‘ilh luols and findillggnnd Hun
um tin.) érery article in file]: line. ‘
call, u m: are prepared to sell M 10“
uin, hause'uut of the city. -

3 mm. [2. DAN
} DAVID ZIEGLI

- GettyaPurgany 16'. 1864.

' , at-SEPH BYERS,‘ ' .mshm .\IYERLY, .
‘ Exocumrs of Adgun Gilbert

J. Henry Hoppe, Rucnioueerl .
‘ but. 4, mm. 18 ‘

New Skirt fér 1865-6.
f “E GREAT l\'\'l€_.\’l'lUN OF THE AGEP IN "001’ SK]RTS.—J. W. nRADLEY‘n‘
Nn-w l‘nlent DUPLEX ELLII’TIC (or double)
smm: SKIRT—This invention cnuaisu or
Duplex (or {WU} Elliptic Pure Refined Steel
Springs. Ingeniously braided “gully and firm-
l_\ \ngrlhgr. the (u («11.29, making the tough-
tu, must flexmle. elmfiqnnd dunble Spring
ex‘rr used "l'hc-y seldom bend or break, like

“The. Great stcovery
F THE AGE.—lnflummn&ory me
Rhéum-Hiam can be cured by u:

KILLERS CELEBRATE!) RiIEU)!.-,\‘
;TL'RE. 'LMuny pmmincnt. citizens of
the udjmning counties, have teniim
rent utility. It: sugcesa iu- Rheum»..-

,goal, ha; been Amharic unpnmlleled by any},
specifiegimmauud to .the public. Price bu)?ken“ pet bottle.‘ For In]; by Ml druggisu and r“Innkeepers.“ Prepared only by H. 1.. MILLER, I
wigglgnle and Retail Druggiat, Eds! Berlin,‘
‘A nmsrcqtinty, PM, denier in Drugs, Chemicals,
;fils. VTfiixgh, Spirits, {’nima,\Dyc-uwflia, bot-
ficd' Q 19' finance: quid ‘l‘inoiures, “'in'dow
e 311", Perfumery, Patent Medicines, lc., kc.
~ a-A‘hD. Buehler is the Agent in Gettys-

'

urg for,“ H. L. Miller’s ,Crlebrgtecl Rheumngicflixtqre." " '[lulie‘3, 1861. t! |
.——‘___'J._r...4._v.__.v_._, A_ .‘

—-_——--——-—

.
_

‘
mun 2-ply

twisted 'thrend and will wear: twice as long as
the singlg yum cowering Whlch is used on I“
Single Steel Hoop skirts. The three [muom
rdds ‘ou e'cry Skimu'e also Duuble SxeeL and
twice or douhle covered to preVent the cover-
ing lrom weak-ing ofl‘the rods when dragging
down stairs, alone strps, &c., &C., which they
are conaunlly subject to when in use.

All uré made of flu: new and elegnu' Corded
Trains, pud xre the best quality in every put,
giv ng to the wearer tln- must gmgeful and
pcrlect Shnpe pnssible,nud are unquestionnbly,
the lightest, Imm. dnimfile, comloruhle and
economical Sk‘irl ever mmlg. ‘
‘ WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY, Proprietors 0L
the Invention. u'nd Solo Imufuctpren, 9'!

gbuighcrs. and 79k 81 Reade Streets, New!
0: ‘. .

For sale in All fim-clnss Store's in this City,‘l
and duonghoqt the Unitml Sm" find Gnarls, l 1
Havana deGulul, Mu‘iéq, South American“
;he Way: lugfiga.

'

' ‘
‘

' 1

Still at Work.
- Eundeuigned continues theI cAammlqumg‘aftrsmfiss,

In I“ in branches, at his old phadfin Eng.
fliddle nix-eat. Gettysburg. . _
‘ NEW ’WOIIK nude to other, In]!

InEPAIa 1 x G"
260119 promptly and It. lowest prices.

I Two int-moo SPRLNG WAGONS ;ud :

85510“ for 1119. JACOB TROXKL.
Dec. 7‘, 1863. '

» v ‘

' wlnqui‘n‘for the Duplex Elliptic "(or
double) Spring Skirt. v

5uv.z'7,1,1865. 3111 l .

- sue Crymg.
‘ ‘

" W. FLEXMING continues the hudneu FAIR,A. of 81L}! CRYING, and solicit! {bacon- 03 um BENEFIT op '
‘

tuned pltronnge o! the public. I: is Ina con- k EVER messy cgyzrggr,_
mm ondesfor to give mtistaction. .Chnrgel. he megfiben of “Ta: Mun: Wnni-a-So—-
moderate. Bes'ulexiéa ln Breckinridge ltreet,‘ bnjr’ryurpou holding a Fair 'for the bqneflt
Gettysbnrg. K ofliver Glreen Cemetery sometime in the nionth

P. B.—-Ha ls Alicenled Auctioneer, under no -ofD¢eemhor, 1865, Ind deire‘ 11l who fuel an
1:: Law of the Quit-ad Stun. , ‘ images}. in the mute: to give them such «in-

NOV..“. 15“- . ‘
uibntions I; the; may nee fit. A large varie-

" 7
' ' ""g [y darlicleu Ire being made for sale, but in

orflgr to realize as much money as possible on:
of the entegprise, it'is necessary to increase
lhe4 liu of ankle: lor sale. In order to do
Mill honey and goods are required. Any
amount 3;! one]. or any dnieles suitable [or

tile Mg lb;Emir. will be uccepmblg.
‘ Nov. 27, 186?. 1 ‘ -

Wanted.
‘

n,“ in Adams oounty,!orwhichl win
exqéhnnge choicg Wambnnda, u a.

9'9 prich. G - ARXQLD-
‘-Ang. I, [3695. )1 .

4
‘

, Do You W381; ,
0 prong" ; goon “kg-cu of yourulf.
your chéld‘ren, or yofir fiends! .go It

dna to MU! 311's mummy“ lye-"trueIn Mil chant: to "cure fingtlclau pigtu k
v

,g‘
"

Gold. ‘

Cam, and couggflg‘ bqugtht 21.5mm
- Nifipngl figpkoj £6“:st ..,, .

.« GEO. magi cum.
Oct... 30, 1865

,Axnmule‘ minus Cc. .39 “I ‘

F 3.” ggrggtivg Jule“Wiflsflrmfi
(nap ‘ugg. ‘ _‘

; A y

\
~ ‘ - A Few 7430’: 95‘
TM on lung! And tor uh“ THE RS 'urroug aux 0F Gunman,“

.

" . 91m “30‘s?”‘Oem'd. is“, O:

Bl HZ J. STABLE.

48th Year-

rzi

A DEM©©RATH© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL°

-*-.

‘
"‘

7""
“ "‘—"

”3
“nun u mean um ,wm. tuna."

GETTYSBURG, 13A,, MONDAY, Déo. 13, 1865-

-irdetteb ottrn.
AN " Unsurpassed " yam

In tho “Non Inghndu" {or Angun, 1860, Pr. Baco-
pmmnm Nu lona-ing exam-[u hymn “an in
the English or my other human.” and Ida!- um “por-
lupa it h u neu- purleclion u my nnlmpirod. hung.cu
be." I! II mall, ucrlbod to Hillhou-o. the poet, I. 0.,
June- A Binhunu, but. unordmg to Dr. Mon. it. I'll

vnluu by hi: young"brulhor. Augmuu L. IliHhauu,
who and m Put. in Numb, 1850 :

Trembling before [him awful throat,
‘0 Lord 1 Indnil my llnl I own,
Junie- m mercy for my life
Canton“ 0!: 5 Imm Indhul flu I\rlh
The Saviour l'uflel E nponp‘u Inn]

Newthat of hope tumultuou- roll—
Eh wica yroclllmn my pardon found,
Ber-phi: tum-port ring! the sound.

Elf": lan I50] unknown Inhaun—-
‘l'ho numborn peuvof'nln forgiven!
Tar- at such pure ted deep delight>
Yomgen! nun- dimmd your light.

Y: luv 0! old, on chm rm
Ths bur-mu pillmoi the tiles;
Yaknow when morh "clung Iprlnxl,
And evening folds her druopm‘ wlnzl.
Bri‘ght hnnldloltho Bum! Will,
Ahmad hi: "and: y- fulfill ; ~

0: "around In Unodn or hip] any,
Symphonlunn In hi: prune. play. . '

Land [I ma Hug—lb. hagvenly plflu
II 1111an with H"coml “min-.
And dying who", Buntingfut,
an manic Mm: "ch :himlng star.

But I Imld ynqr chair lhl” shiny,
And In yourkmwlme nlnll he mina;

} Y. on yuur harp: mun! Inn: to bui- -
A secret chord um min. than bur.

glgoice fiisulluny.
.1 ’ L

"SIGNS OF THE TIRES.”

Scrmnn by Kit John Cliambrrs, Dclireml air
. 'l‘liunksghinz‘ Day, In tho lndcpcndcht

Church, Philudrlphi‘n.
The Press has the rfollowing report of a

sermon tit‘llt‘el't‘d by 'that dutumuighed Dl-
viue. Rev. John Chamber... on Thanksgiv-
in:.' tiny. Poor as the reimrt is, we gladly
give it a place in our columns. ,

The lemon 0! the day was ram], being the
B’Hh P>znlru. curmuencmg. "Thou lm~t been
luvornl-h‘ unrn thy lurnl." The filth cltttii-v
ter of Paul’s Flint 1305119 to the 'l‘ilfifi‘hiun
ion-4 ‘3‘“ rearl, altvr which the spr akvr mid :

We urn lit-r.» in compliance With ihe re-‘
quest ol the Chief ngxstntte of the United
Slfl(e:, and of the Chief Munietmte of the
Commonwealth of Peunsylvania’. hut their
tufluvnce upon me is not verj’ potv'r-rtul. I
did suppose a large majority of the cough“
gation leflpé‘l'led at least the' req‘hbt. for I
aiTy that no President, mngiflrute 01' king
upon the earth, has a right to interlere with
religious Worship and services. I nm‘ul-
Ways (ilspOhf‘tl to respect the tequt-st. when
it is respectfully made. ot. the Cl-iPi Maui:-
trate of therUuited States. of the Governor
of theStnte, or of the munivxpal authorities.

We - are here at their request to give
thanks to God for ourdelivamnue from one
at the most trighttul. cruel, bloody. de-
structiveand damning wars that over cursed
God’s' land. If any peolrle might to be
grateful we altould be, perhaps. While we
Should be gratetul for this there are many
things we have to deplore. The conse-
quences ofwar are so fraught with evil and
only evil that the human heart must melt
before God in penitence.

Mr. Chambers then mldresqed the Thrr’me
of Grace. in which he gave thanks for the
rethrn of freedom, and glorified (jnd that
the writ of habéa: c pufhud been restored,“
and that men coug not now be torn from
their homes without due propose of law.

He then proceededto deliVer the ter-
mon : . ‘

i “ran yo not til-corn the sign or the timos.”—)latthow

No man certainly ought to be an idle,
inattentive spectator cf passing events in
his relatiomto the signs of the times. Com-
paratively few of the great mass of men

1 think for themseives ; hence they are the
{slaves and thedupes_ofothers. It is known
' to the world that there are no class of men
‘.on euth, or any nation of men on earth.
I who make the same amount of boast and
liriumph about their liberties as the people
'of this land‘yand at the same time thei many are carried by the few., There are
l comparatively huN‘ew men who have suf-

. ficient manhood in ahy‘oi' the general walks
of hie, or its business nasocianons, to think
fairly, conclusively, and clearly enough for
themselves, and to act irom a firm convic-
tion of duty. This is’uni’ortun’ately true.

|reiigiously and civiliy, in this country.-,
1 How many of the teeming millions of the

, United States have ever sat down and care- i
i fully. judiciously. and calmly studied the
i Constitution 14 Do you~ suppose. on an'
! average, that/one out of a thousand ever }
did it? How then can a man know whether‘
the Government is administered justly or
unjustly if he does not know the rule by ‘
which it is governed Y

The past four or five years have been
among the most eventful eriods in the
world's history; never beigre were such
scenes witnessed as have been witnessed on
the theatre at this nation. The great ex-
periment oi self-government has been
stretchedto its utmost tension; we have
been on the verge of ruinl and i confess
that my mind is not satisfied that the ship
of State is entirely off the lee-shore yet. npt
is she Isafely moored. There are signs in
the po itical heavens which to me are por-
tentous, and the sea of life is fearfuily agi-
tated. Now we have the question. "What
is our present condition, and what are our
prospects for the future 2" As 1view it,
our present condition is appalling.

. _ ,
The speaker here spoke oithe Christian

Church, and stated that if the Bible hfld
been adhered to. the calamities oflhis coun-
try would have been averted. Paul. in bl!
letter to Titus, advised himto obey the
magistrates, to be ready in good work. ‘0
speak evil of no man. But who, at the
present day. has that standard? Is that
the characteristic of the Christian Church
in which we live? Are we gentle,showing
alt meeknessi i have no reference to de-
nominations. What do [care about the
blatant noise we hear in regard to loyalty.
'What is it, [want to know? its man In“
obey the Constitution and laws: if hije I
good citizen. you can call him by what
name you please. That is all that concerns
one asa citizen of this country. It a man

_ does his duty as required by the great char
of the nation. that is enough.

There is one grand test by which Chris-
tians and the Christian Church are to be
known. TheSeviour said :‘ "A new com-
mandment X’ give unto, you, that yo love

one another; as I have loved you then ye
nlso love one mother." But. do we do it?

- Doe: thAt measureare to kill each other

i and wade in each other’s heart's blood, to
place each other in opposition against the
cannon's mouth and the piercing of the

, sword? There is no religion in that. The
'true religion consists in it true love for
mars-kind; It does not array men on the

’battle-field. not; bring them into bloody
‘ hostility. It does not enable them to tri-
umph and shou over each other’e woes.—
Doee it apply th incendinries’ torch to your
dwelling? Do it abuse your wife and
your little chil renl and 11”an upon the
cold miseries of‘theworldlmill tons of men.
homeless. homhlessfind pennilessl Cm
we irom this believe that the .etsmiard of
fiiety is up tot the requirements of the
Scripturce? -, » ‘

‘r We have at present thrown upon the
world about fou‘ millions of human beings.

‘ who never had hny cure or anxiety about
the future ; andgwhnt is living done to bet~
ter their condition»! I admit there is any
quantity ofi .syotpsthy. but that neither
shelters. feeds, no; clothes those unfortun-
ate creatures, who are without friends or
hotnes. They ai-e «lying by hundreds and
thousands. th verv unlortunnte negroes.
who have beemruelly and unlrinrlly treat-
ed in the we in which they have been.

‘ thrown upon {his world. If slavery was to
begot rid of in this country—if the people

I had wished it, it should have been done'
gredtnlly. Their condition is deplorable

; in the extreme,‘!and the hot breath of the
‘ pestilence is sweeping over them like the
sirocco ofthe deeert. It is the duty of those
v'vho brought‘thetm to'this condition to pro-
vide for. them.‘tor they are mostly that

1 portion of the American people whose an-
‘ ce-stors were chiefly concerned in bringing
Atrican slaves to this country. and who

1reaped‘iinmensoilortunes thereby; the in-
‘haliitnnts of th States of Massncltulétts
and Rhode Islii‘ntl should take ear:- oftheee
people now. Ido not say they injured the
negro by bringing him here ; ‘1 hiwe an em
tirely dzfierent View of the sui-ject. In
their native Africa they were merely ani-
mals, but here their minds wcre ruined from
darkness and degradation and expo~ed to
the 'consoling influenéee of ciriliz ition mull
Christianity. Was that doing him a wrong?
I have elweys been a true friend to the‘ ne-'
are, and would have him ”Fitted With “12‘
kindness and humanity. and Christian fienn
tlment. in his place. innd nowhere else. - 1

Another frightlulvsign of the times is the_
demoralizetinn of the cotlotryérolgbery. ‘
murtlgr, drunkenness. and Subbuth dese-t
crittion. Some. 8 y it, is the result. of in~‘
creased popultttirfrn. but that cannot well ibe true. considering we have had a four.
yertr'e wnr, in which we lost comirlerubly
more thnneeune'ollion people. It extentlsgo.
nllclnssest In legislative bothers you can.
easily accomplish your object; you can buy
men. The ballot-box. about which we
boast so much, is rotten to the core, end’
our boasted defence is little more thnn a!
farce. You can buy men as you buy sheep
in the market. Hundreds of thousands of"
dollars, ye‘s millions of—dollsrs, are spent in i
the great Presidential elections for the pur- I
pose of buying America‘n cit'zens'to votel
its you wieh them. A man who ‘calls him-i
sell? 3 Rep V'can requires his men to votel'
the tithe”; desires. or they’ lose their;
situationsS\ They say that such a man can ibe approached, and that means that you‘
need have no hesitntion in nth-ring him a ‘
bribe to do us you wish. If we. do not ex-‘
tricate ourselves from this whirlpool we are
gone, and irretrievably so. We must be
careful of the character of the rum we send ,
to represent us. In the law-mnkxng as well g
as. in, the~executive departments of the"
Gwernment.

A'nother alarming sign of the times is the
grinning spirit. of insubordiuution. which
runs through all classes .of” socxety. Boys
and girls of the rising gent-milieu manifest
it to their parentk, and so it goes on up to
the regardleesness of law, both constitu-
tional and statute. I wa’s going to give’you
a (not in illustration, but—l will not. You
have heart! people talk cprtemptuously of
the ConstitutiOn of the United States, and
that is enough: 2

Perhaps the most frightful sign of the
times is the assumption of themilitary over
the civil power. This. the ‘knell 0f fill
previous republics. has rolled out upon the
.mnruing atmosphere ~as the ‘military tri‘
umph over the civil. You have ,only to
read history and look at the facts of the
past to understand this. When that great
privilege—that of which England and
America bout—the great right. of the habca:
corpus, was taken away and‘yon were left at
the mercy of anybody and everybody. we
were just on the very brink of having our
civil rights cut off from us. Whenzynu
come to that point in which the trial by
jury shall be assumed by any militnry power
on earth outside at mere fllllllfll'y arrange-
menu in the army. you are in danger, and
frightful danger. Let the American citizen
be thankful for what he hu‘ escaped. and
emulate the bright example of him who
never did un': improper deed or signed an
improper document. 1 .

This Union is made up lof separate and
independent Suites, and the States are
made up oi individuals; and just so long
as each maintains his individuality u a
citizen amenable to the constitiition and
laws, we are safe; but the minute that is
lost. we are down. Without purity and

iWendence. a man cannot be free. No
in n can respect himself who berters his
citizenship, no more thsn Benedict Arnold
could respect himself” 1

All right thinking men/must feel that as l
A nation our conditlon is e deplorable one, ‘
because "shave departed from old land-l
marks and are attempting to amalgamate
discordant element's which God never in-
tended should be united. This is what we
are endeavoring to do; we are a nation of
white men. Our nettenality is the port of l
the men. and let ukeep It so, or die. . Let ‘
us live; we cannot; mix oil and water—we
cannot amulgmnhte' that which God made
so distinct“ The hltizens of this country
know their rightsxend they will have them.‘
Our prospects for the future are gloomy m i
the extreme. The whole political heavens
are overhung with clouds surcbflrged with
nuin. What car. we do? How are we to
weld off the impending ruin? Annie: and }
naviea can never do it; but we must go l
back to the old\landmarks,.every American i
citizen must be a white man and be guided
by the Constitution; he mutt understand
that instrument intelligently. that he an;
vote undentendingly It the polls. He
should know that the mem he helps to

Flame in ofiice are the servants of the pub-
ic and not their masters, and are there lor

the benefit of all classes. ?There are Congxeasmen o are usliing
thst the whole negro ”gunner. oflthe
South ;mey have the right to the elective
frenchue, end to give it, to every colored

Notice.
HE mb’seriker. In Auditor appointed by
the Orphan : Court 0! Adams county, to

nuke diatrihplinn of the balance remaining in
the hands of Michael Ebersole, Administrator
of Solomon Ebernle, deceased. among credi-
tors nuxl parties entitled thereto, will attend to
the duties or laid appointment, on MONDAY,
the l8!!! day 0! DECEMBER, 1865. at the office
of H. t W. McClt-xm, in Gettyshugg, of which
ull persons iutt'rl‘fitvd will plefllr take notice.

, MOSES McCLEAN, Auditor;
Nov. 27, 1865. td ’ .r

Auditor’s Notice.
VlEAAuditor appo‘mtqd by the Orphnn’ll:1 Court ul‘Ad.tms cou ty, to ascertain, to,

he nlvancexucnta made 13' Joseph J. Smith,
late of Oxford township; Adams county, de-
ceased, inlestute, to his children, will meet. all
persons interested, for the purpose of his up-
pointmtnt, nit the nllice of .\l. A: W. SlcUleau,
m Gettysburg. on T-UESDAY, the 19m day of
DECEMBER, 1663.1”. 10 o'clock, A. M.

. ”WM. MeCLEAS,AuJitor.~
Nov. 27, 1863. td -

‘
,

Notice.
HF} undersigned, ,\'uditornppuintod by theT prphllL'n Uunrl ut‘,Aanns county, to dls-

pose ofthe exceptions-lo the account of Rob-en. !chnughy und Alu'uhnm‘ Herring, Admin-
ismitors ul'ehe esmle of Anrlrew )lnrhu. de-
ceased, here 3' gngs notice Ilmthe will attend
lo the duties or his mid appointment, on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19m, A.§D., 1865, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at hi:- oflice, in Bellysbnrg,
\\ hen nud u here all purth s intercited xnny lt-
teud. . W. A. DUNCANE Audimr.

Nov. 27, 1865. td ‘ g ,

Register’s Notlce. '
OTICE is hereby given to All Legntees nnd
other persons concerned, that {ll* Ad-

miniulrmion Accounts hereinnfter mungioued
willybe preamp d at the Urulmn's Uofiv'c of
Anhnn; county, furcuufinn man and n'lnMAuL-o,
on WEDVhSHA Y, din. m2. duly of DECEMBER
13:35, m. I!) o'ch k. A. XL, \iZZ

‘24]. The first acc unit. of L «mart! 'Tavlnr,
Admmistrn or of the «sane of Jacob F.
Kuous. lulu of Mennllen township, Adams
county, dmvnsal. —'

242. Third nocounfiof S. S‘ Schmucker,
Executor ofthe inst will and (adamant of
Elizabeth Slovnhorger. deceuaml.

243. The accouri'of John H. Buumrznnl-
nor, Administrator of the estate of John
'l‘rowh-r. dmwased.
. 244 The first .nécnunt of Jno. L. Smith.
Administrator plrJ‘prh J. Smith; dec'd.

245. The first. uccuuut, of Amanda E.
Gronp, Admimm’ntrik nf the estate 01‘
George A. Grnop. deceased. _ .' _

246. The first account. of Eliznheth Go-
ln-echt, Adminisimmx ofthe estate 01 .1110.
C. Gobrechl, deceased. ‘ '

247. 'l‘beuccnuntrof Francis Goulson, Ex-
ecutu' of Archibald Garrp”, (lpcvused.

. ' SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register”! Olficn, Gettysburg} ‘Novamber 27, 1865 {d*

Gram and Produce Wanted.
HE underalunrd huving purchased the in-T (crest ul' .\lg era .9: chrmnn. Forwarding

and Commission Men-hunk, in New Oxford,
Adams county. would respectfully unify the
farmers and the [MIMIC generally, that. he will
continue 1110 business at the old stand at the
depot in. that plnlct‘. The huglnsl murket price
will In: pm for WHEAT, 11m, max, UATS,
HARLEY, CLOVER and T.MUTUY SEEDS,
FLUI'R, («L2, kc.

Also, GUAM), PLASTER, SALT, LUMBER
and COAL. constantly kept. on hand forlsnle,
togsalhur with a general aaumucm.of FAHILY
Guoumnas.

'

Nov. 27, 1865. cm
DAVID HOKE

Notlce. , _~

ORGAN H SWOPE'S ESTATE—LettersI at ndministmtion on the estate ofMorgan
11. DWUVG. late‘ of thy- Buruugh of Littleslown,
’Adnms tgnnly, deceased, having been granted
to the undrrsignc‘l, residing in Germany town:
ship, be hereby- gives notice to all petaons
indented to sand estate to make immediate
payment, and those hnt'iixgxcluilns against the
name to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. K JOHN A. SWQPE, Adm'r.‘

Nut‘. 20, 1865. wt '

Notice‘
ALLY “CHESS ESTATE ——Letters of ad-S ministration en the estate of Stlly Fieku;

hue or Hun-.ington \ownuhip, Admin county,
drewscd, having been "muted Lu the under-
signed, residing in Oxford township, he hen»
by gives notice to all fiersons indebted to
snid'rsmie to make immediate payment, and.
those having claims ,ngaiqsr. the same to pre-
sent. them properiy authenticated for settle-
ment. JUHN HENRY MYERS,

Nov. 20, 1865. (it Administrator

Notice.
LTZABETH MARTIN'S ESTATE—LenoraE'of udminisgrmion on the estate of Elin-

belh Martin. late of Liberty township, Adams
unty, deqensed, hm‘inibeen gmnted to the

unn: signed, residing id be same quship,
be he .ay gives notice to all persons indebted
to said' tale to make immediate payment,
Ind those . ving claims against the some to
prqsent them - aperly nulhenlicned for set.-
tlemeuL DAVID MARTIN; Admjr.

Nov. 27, 1865. cw ' ,

Notloq 5-
- DAM A. MYERS'S ESRKETE.—Lettera1A“of administration onl the e Late of Adam

lA. Myers, late ofHuntington township, Adams
Lcounty, deceased, having been granted to
'th'o undersigned, residing in the same town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to n” person
inaebted tohsuld estate to make immediate
paymentfna those lining clninu against the
Blue to pr-sem‘lheln proyeriy authenticated
[or "Moment.

PETER XYERS, ofP., Adm’r.
Nov. 13, “365. 6: , .

New Warehouse.-
BIISHELS OF GRAIN00 000 WAXTED,“ the newGr-in

and Prosuca Hausa, in Cnrfi‘sle street, ldjoin-
ing Shanda & Buckle?! establishment. The
highest market wing. w’ifl Always be ipaid in
cash fgr » /

GRAIN,'of all kinds, . ‘
. FLOUR. SEEDS, to.

Always on hand and lo; sale, It the smallest
proflu, ' <

GUANOS. ‘

‘ SALT, FISH.
Gnogmss, m,

, holpnlo and nun.
TRY US! We aim do ‘oqr hes: to‘g’m

tantrum in all ‘cues. ' .
HcOUBDY 8 Mann.

Gettylbnrg, any 11,1863. 1! ’

~ Runwll‘ax Nance.
ERSONS owiu BounlrlTu in ngprfi

township n 9 flush; r'eqnelted mmnke
median» mum. An no faint? ”Earthe £ll3B3ch JANUARY next, wxll re
FIV PER NT.Added WM mount-I. ,

_ By order ofSchool 3033.888, .

', ' 1-4. l. ‘ ..’,uPauAn' s‘ufiMnaoflma :4 ~ ..., ”(:5 ~ _*

TWO DOLLA RS A-Y EAR

No_ 12-

man in the District of Columbia. lhnve
no hmtility to the negro, but he must not
be put on an equality with the white‘man.God does not mean it. The moment you
admit him to citilemhip he is eligible to a
seat in the White House. and'you cannot
help putting him there ii the majority say
so. I!‘ you‘ brin: him into'ynur drawing
room: and give him 3 seat on your crimson-
cushioned sofa by the side of your beautiful
daughter, holding her hand. and telling
him that that hand Ihall be his ifhe oak it.I will respect your consistency. There it;
difl‘erenoe in the condition oi'lii'. which
always existed. and nlweys will exist.—

here must he no outrage of the loommu-
mty. '

These things done. we can go back to the
truth, virtue and intelligence, and the sub-
limeprinciple. of the Christian religion.—
We must do it to exist an a republic. or else
emulate the fate of Rome and Greece.—
Whén themilitary triumphed o’ver the _civil
law our knell was almost. ready to sound,
but all is over now, and we can draw-deep"
long breath ofexultation. with peace, uni-
ty. proaperily. Then we will have the per-
petuity of the Amelican Union. one and
indivisnblenuntil God’s judgment. morning
shall dawn. and things have ceased to be.

GRANT SHOWING UP BUTLER.
The pricking ofe bubble showa its utter

hollownesa atonce. Human buhhlen some-
times manage to float for a long time before
they are pierced by the sharp point of the
keen spear of truth and their utter empti-
ness exposed to the public view. New and.then, however. some pretentious character
is disposed of by‘n single rude thrust. But-
ler. the beast, as he has been aptly termed.

; has been blown into a kind of meletricious
‘ notoriety by means of the ens of mendu-
dous reporters for radical newsprint-rs.—
General Grantin his report, which all mcn
wull receive as truthful, most etfectually
disposes of this would-be hero. The New
York Harald. in itsreview ot'Generul Grant’s
report, very forcibl’ysays: \ ’

Grant’s references to Butler put that
doughty personnge‘before the country in
the proper light for the firstr time. They
show how it practical, sincere mun regards
such an empty, hlatunt pretender, nndjust-
ly hold‘ him up to contempt. Butler was
unstnfcted from the first in the cmnpmgn
against. Richmond that that city was his
objective point. and that he was loco-operate
with the Army ofthe Potunnc. and to seize
or invest the rebel capital white Meade en:
gnged Lee on the Ripidnn. The pin!) was
perfect. and no person with less ingenuity
than Butler would have found it possnble
to spoil it. Butler, however, managed
wonderfully not to do what was requisite.
He was shown that Richmond could not be
reinforced from the south or from Lee's
army. and was at his mercy ; but instead of
seizmg it he sat down at Bermuda Hundred
and wrote. despstches and "suffered the
enemy to as completely shut him ofl' from
further operations against Richmond as if
he had been in u‘ bottle strongly corked."
Such is Grant’s contemptuous disposal of
Butler’s co—operution against the rebel cap-
ital. Subsequently, when Grant was cross.
ing the James, theenemy left theroad from
Richmond to Petershurg on Butler’s front
undefended, and Butler seized it. Grant,
seeing the advantage, sent the Sixth corps
to enable Butler tohold what he had taken,
and Butler kept the Sixth corps in idleness,
whde the enemyurecuptured the reada—
Nothing but Butler’s Fort Fisher failure
could have put a climax to these achieve-
ments. Grunt sh‘bws how the order for
Weitzel to not against Wilmington was
smothered by Butler; how Butler went
Where he wss not sent and came away when
there was no reason; and then how Terry,
with nearly the same force, accomplished
what Butler httd declared impossible. As‘
the sequel to this Grant merelv says: “At
myrequest Major-General B. F. Butler was
relieved, and Major General E. 0. 0. ord
assigned to the command of the Depart-
ment .of Virginia and North Carolina."—
Butler in this report and Butler before the
Committee on the Conduct of the War—or
making speeches at Lowell—arc very dif-
ferent persons.

,

WAn honest 01d farmer by the name
of Bowman, who regides near Branchvme,
in Sussex co., New Jersey, on. a late occur lon
was at a neighboring town. when 3 wk."-
dressed stranger asked for a ride 10 Branch-
ville, which wns willingly granted. The
stranger put his carpet bng‘lr. the wagon,
and then comfortably fixed himself on the
seat. While Una hongst farmer was water-
iing his honu,'file{trapger hailed areturn-

ed’sizldier. sad the ’t‘ollownng dialogue en-
sue! Z . » ‘

Slranger.—“So you .have beén 'to the
war 1"3 4

, SO]d&f.—-"Yefl, air._’_’
Strange}.-“Well, 'you have done: grant

thing ; you hnve baniéhed injustice, unri
made all men. of whatever nation or color,
equal in this country."

Farmer.—“What in that you lay f 'h the
negro the equal of the white man 7"

Stranger.—-“Yes. lir. llmt. ie what I-ny."
Extinct—“ Then get out. of my wagon;

no white man who does not mink himsou‘
better than a negro shall ride with me.”

Stranger.—-"But I will pay you for the
ride.” '

Fl!!!)flh—“NOyou can’t; no man of your
Frinciplel can ride in my wagon ; so gel. out.
fyou were 3 black- mgro I shouldknow what.

I had, but a wlula negro is such an unnatural
wretch mu will not. endure him.”

3""Remnins of the Tower of Babel."
says Gulignam', "stillexist, an-l are Visible
from n veiy greal distance. Eicli Slde of
the quadrangular basis measure: two hun-
dred yards in length, nnd the bricks of
which it is composed are or the purest whim
clay, with nvery slighthrownish lint. 'l‘lio
bricks, before baking, were covered with
clinmczers traced in a clear and regular
style. The bitumen which urimd far cement was
derived from a louuuiin which still exist-
near the tower; and which flows with web
abundance that u soon forms a streamaud
would invade the neighboring riVei- did
not the natives from time to time set fire
to the stream ofbiiumen."

WEN luck is ,ximply a man with his
hands in his breeches'pockec and n pipe
in his momh. looking an to me how it will
come out. Good luck i! a mun of pluck to
meet difficulties. his sleeve: rolled up,
working to make it come out right.

fir'l‘bose who are most anxious to leun
our affairs are generally the port as from
whom we shouldbe moat anxious (3%...“
them.

”Miss Tucker My: it's with bachelor-
“ with 91d wood, it's hard to get them
nun-Led. bu! when the; dank. lun- any
burn prodigiously. _

:3

upon at the “Suntan of the Imm.
I The annual report of Hugh McCullooh.the Secretary at- the Trauma. pres-nu s
full exposition of the ennffltion of the Ne-
trend finances. The Secsetery oongntu-

l late: the country on thefeet that it hnebeee
‘ eneblefi tobeer the expenses of a protract-
ed end coetly eqr from its own resources.

‘ and withoutaid from loreign cepitaliets. end
‘ derives e favorable nugury of the ability at

‘ the nstmn to liquidate all the obligation:
l which it has contracted. Mr. McCulloch

‘ eflirms the right 0| Comm-s at all times to
button money in each termu my honest.
convenient. but the right to make its obli.
gations I‘ legal tender for the psyruenLof
all public and ptmite debt; cefi only be

i sustained by the unwritten law. which
1 sanctions whatever note may be eommilted

f hy the representatives of the peeple for the
defence of the n‘ntion in time of extreme
peril. ~‘

The emergency having peseed any, the
legal tender clause should not be continued
one moment longer than may be essentiel
to promote the return to specie symehls.
it may not be desirable to repeal) the laws
immediately. but ehflnquees could not
have; designed to perpetuate in time or
peace I; measure that not only intended
as an emergency of war. it is to the credit

‘ of the Government end the interest of the
people, to restore its ohlmetions to their full
specie value. and bring to a conclusion the
irredeemnble paper money wlnch must re-
flect apertein discredit upon the Gm‘errh
ment solong in: it is m‘iiinlnined. The See-
re’tary opposes the arguments advanced in
fever of making United Stntes notes e per-
umnent curr'encv. and states that a pnprr
circulation should be flexible, and accum-
moduteiteell to the vents ol trade. and, if
furnis'hedxby theicher-nment. it would be
lieble to be influenced by the went! of the
'i‘reesury.»'sml thetinterysts of political pur-
ties _rat‘her than by NIOJIEOQISIHOJ ol' the
people. ‘

’

,
’ Secretary McCulloch traces the relhtion-
ship between currency and prices, and de-
duces from the tin'lnciul pmnce n11837 and
1857. the conclusion that an inll uted circu-
lalion produces over-lrnrling and birth pri-
ces. while a contracted circulation causes in

reduction in prices of commoditieekannt
reswren triule to a healthy beeis. In 18")0,
the paper circulation untagged, to $207,-
102,000; at the present tirn ,

has ntlriin-
ed the startling proportions of $704,000,000.
As this excessive ctrculntlon Increase. the
cost of living, and induces an unhealthy.
feverish state of business, the Secretary ur-
ges an immedmto end stee'ly contraction.
With this view he recommends that Con-
grees fh-nll declare thnt the compound in-
terestqtotes shell com to bee legal tender
from the date of their maturity; and that
the Secretarvbe authorized to sell bonds at
not more than six percent. interest for the
purpose of retiring not only the compound
interest notes. but also the United lStntos
notes. The Secretary refutes the assertion
that the policy of contraction will exercise
an unfavorable influence on business. -

He next urges the impnitimce to the na-
tion of funding the national debt; which
umounted on the 31:: of October tut to it

total. including funds in the Tiecsury. of
52.808.945.437. Us estimates that the total
indebtedness Will be,increcend at the clmo
of the fiscal year July'3oth, 1836. to 83.000.-
000.000. - The Secretary estimate: that
there will baa deficiency ofSIIZJfH 947 at
the close of the fiscal year. The estimate;
fnr theyenr 1867 are : ReceiptsfiSfltSKOOOn
000. Expenditures,s2B4;Bl7.lBl. Surplus
$111,182 819.9 A's 1 means for the pchent
cfthe principal of the national debt, the
Secretary recommends the conversion of
the piesent bo'nds into securities bearing
interest ctfive and five and chalfper cent ,

with a firm but equitable slalom of taxation
toe. point that. W!“ prod 9 income over
expe'nditureu of $200,000,000 per nnn’um.which shall be applied to the principal and
interest ofthe nationiil debt. The interest
ens-3.000000%at Me per cent. amounts
t05150.000,000. leuVing a balance at $50,-
000,000 to go towards the payment 0! the
principal duri’ the first year. I As the
amnunt of int .65! will decrease with the
cucceuive'pcymenm of the principal, it is
calculated that the entire debt may be li-
quidated within a period of twenty-eight.
years. ' ’

TheSecretary thinks thi! plan is entirely
practicable. and in accordance wilhthe
resources oi the country, and recommends
its consideration by Congress. He thinks
that c' revision oftlic tax law and a reduc-
tion and repeal of the tax on certain arti-
cles, would lighten many of itnhurdens imd
produce an increase of revenue. Ticke-
ciprocity Treaty is regarded as more favor:
able to Canadian than to United State: in-
terests, and its continuance is net desirable.
A modificatinn ofour tuifl‘ for the protec-
tion of United States producers, is recom-
mended. Secretary McCulloch .envlursec
therecommendation 6f the Comptmller at
the currency, that the Nttional Binks shall
be‘ required 16 redeein‘their currenoj in
New York. Button or Philadelphia. The
number of National Bucks organized qn
the 3lst of October last wag 1,601, to which
$265,000,000 in circulation‘limi been issued.
He opposes any immediate incrocsg lnthe
further circulation of .\'ationcl Bank not...

(Signed), [luau McCctmcfi.’
Secretary of the Treasury.

A Sharp Trick.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Ledger, 0! the 27th ul-L. send:
the following: ' .. i

The Commhaioner of Custom: hudust
receiveil intelligence of the deteonmx-ami
arrest or a party 'of female smugglers on life
Canada frontier, engaged in the wlilykcvy
trafic. , A few dayaamqe the rnvenue do-
mtivéaon attain coming from Canada had
their suspicionar nrouaed by the unusual
mambo; of gown and babies on board;
and noticed (hm out of thirty two babiog
but two evmced the ordiunry signs of Int-
malion. On arriving at a station on'fihia
aide of the river. where new-ml of one s}“-
picious femalealcfc the train. the detectives
mlh their usual courtexy inside! on hold:
ing the “baby" until the lady nllightedmnd
at one. discovered mu it wasvunoolnmon-
ly heavy. An inveni ation immediately
took place rwhen the "fiiby" was found to
be manufactured of ‘in, and to «main
from three to five galluna of dink”,-
Theae "babies” Were ingemnmiy ooh‘lruol-
edgand no olothéd u to exhibit. a tin} [out
and ankle,-encased in red.ahcea and white
stockingl. Tue Commm‘loner of Customs
in making ovary emu-Ho cupping limila'r
smuggling open-aunt!!! along the Nonhem
frontier. ;
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'fitgro Voting.
One of Uncle Sun's free nigg’r menu lu

Virginia, the other (lay. med 1 tlwunnd 9!
than) in the art of Voting. a bold th’rnl
they should be Allowed to £2: a Cymmiu
sinner of their ownnhoioo to we arm the»
aflairn. and diremed all of them in favor. I
Mr. W. to my “aye." Oue long. upelnbly
black yell Went up “aye." wary panic?“nigger "wotlug" wilh all his might. 1“ en
he told all apposed to Mr. W. to vom"‘nd:"
and every «Lu-key "woted" "no" len thnn:
hurder than ever. 'l'bereupon the Ire.
nigger agent looked puzzlad nnd glummnd
finally swore that plggera were lOull, Ind
ought to be iu-u very w‘rm plasco.‘ J; in
evnlent ye negro "bear: the pnln‘nwbot
only‘m fighting but m "woting."- Outpappar
Ohm-m. . g

-

S‘A man in Atlanta bud a well nqzj'ly
filled mth rubbm». winch he wanted chum
ted‘fiut. The (rt-911mm m that ciunt" an
not much In fuor at work, and—«: 9 diflcu I
to hire; but Mm owner of mo uekl‘ qfifikly
united a story mu m irnn ulu‘hm.“
to the express cdmpsny..and {all ergo“.
Ind been thrown into ":01qu alum. “1°
city was amounted. In less t iii Ini‘lrb‘ur
hisyard was filled with nogroizs, {II:63PM
but Mild“ in «man: nomoan-u,
didn't. find the gala: . » 3;, {maggja


